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Alettxs froai"Va;iington bays: Trpatv
jaalters await the calendar Itismmorpd
that Senator Joaa trill cot debate his

seeinjr its defeat certain. In
that casu the Senate will not Tote upon it.
and Uavaii Trill have no show of hands to
gang her trength. This will make her
anoat a w ameaaiaents ol the Trearr

The 1o njvn sugar exports dnring the
lat quarter has been Tery large. At the
preent rate? it U etinutelthatthbcocn
try will rvcwTe aboat $2,000,000 fes. than
she tiki in 1SSJ. This mean-- , a rery serkms
deficit in the revpnoe. and rith our eAira
acant coTenuaent, ii it continnes to hold
office, the mot-- t seriou ronlt: may be ei

"We notice that the commercial article
of the gOTemment organ, the . l J
avrtwl -- Irfrartttn- calcnlatt the loss to the
conntrr dnring lat quarter, as compared
withretnnteof sugar doruf the qrter
of the ? penwl of 1S at
SlOaOOO. The ralcirfawn is ba-- njxm
the idea that ugar has depreciated in

A mere ndiculous
thing ignorant thinneverap
Tnaavd in acummemal article. Aqnarter
if a ,1 a pound means the lo of but
,, wi7i fa-- ro one is going to com

fl . --ti ttt. . .U- - i --- lH OX Ula. Ueii a UW lOCb MOIHlf
iiapootrttible thai our ks i from t mt

l m tltto Tt l ttrrvtjaaartfllarjound.
lor Iromj toija ton. ine textile
country has sustained by the shrinVnge in
ralue of sugar i between $450,000 and
$."V.C00. It t abcoluW folly, sheer mad
aess to talk in the s train of the government
organ. AThv. two rra akmehave receiTed
the one SW'OOO. the other $4iWi le than
they would have done at the old rates As
a fact, which will be readily appreciated
by all nund. we may say that Migar i
now worth $93 a ton instead of $120,
average price, tSough we fcnowofsngar
la--t year which wa sold for $141 a ton.
but that was in open market

"Old men for counsel, young men for
action."' said Lord Bacon, and the saying
ha long been a popular but like
many maxim. it contains the element of
a popular fallacy AVhen the tug of war
come- -, then to be sure it is true, that the
young men must bear the brant, and their
elders be content with giving adrice. Bat
to apply the maxim generally to the affairs
of peace i far from being true, for it im-pi-

that age ha tiroSted by the lessons
of experience. Is this always true" Is it
not nearer the truth to say. that a hot.
tempestuous youth i& usually followed by
ir.-cibj-e. unreasonable old age! Is not
the even tempered. tadralv-inSriri- f- mntlt
to be seen in the gentle manners and seren-
ity of later years'

We believe in placing confidence in
yoong men. aad in calling upon them, or
leaving to them to bear their full share of
the burdens of Kfe, whether public or pri-
vate.

They wiHrespond to the call, and can
as fully b relied upon to u-- e good judg
ment, to act generously and without an
overweening conceit, as when more rears
shall have perhaps chilled their ardor, or
led them toxlistrust the world.

There is no more ground for fear of
their or disregard of the
experience and advice of their seniors,
than there is to know that men past the
meridian of life will be unyielding to the
judgments of others.

Age and experience will usually com-
mand and secure all the respect and trust
which it deserves, and all the more likely,
if it does not show contempt for the ear
nestnessjind enthusiasm of vounger men.

Hawaii is, of all countries in need of the
intelligent generous and earnest efforts
of its young men. It is to them that the
immediate future, nay. the present of this
country, mast look for aid.

It is idle to blame bankers, exchange
brokers and planters having exchange to
sell, for hiih rates or short supply of ex-
change. The inexorable law of" SHppIv
and demand cannot be evaded by childish
complaints- -

But we have the Government and also
ourselves to blame, that when we had it
in oar power to insist upon a gold law and
its enforcement and upon a gold currency
and no other, we allowed the business of
the country to be done with silver coin.

If Hawaii had silver mines turning out
bullion to which its owner wished the na-
tional currency to be restricted, influences
might have been brought to bear upon the
iTOTeratneni aaa ine Legislature. lor leg
allied silver enrrencv- - sn trial m milU
degree we might make an exhibit Uke the
tons of coined silver which are stored inWashiajrton. The immense nf
the Cmted States save that country from
any great disaster on account of its over
eoisage of silver, although there is no
doubt of the injury it has worked. But
tor Hawaii with no ilver bullion to work
WV-"1- yS"11 "Ports payable in
swam i o gotu witn no immense re-
sources to lessen the effects of a vicious
currency, to have made deiflwrate choice
of silver. leaving to middle men and brok-
ers the profits allowed on silver, was a
course which nothinr; snort of blind follv
coald sanction.

If Chinese wish to export Mexican dol-
lars and British sovereigns. let the import
atwn and sale of those coins be made and
fair profits derived from the business-Ba- twe have professed to make our nation
al currency deind wholly on the fact that
Chinese export coin, and .tnat we must
hare a coin Aep that it would not pev
to export This effort has proved a failure.
The Chines will always find coin to export and the country "is beginning to feel
the consequences of its illogical and un-
necessary wrijrsHmr to nrevent such ex
portation of coin.

The arriral of th KeryHe a French
man-of-wa- r, shows a fresh aspect for us to
contemplate that inestimable boon, a cur-ren-

based on a silver standard, and more-
over a currency stamped with the head of
the sovereign of Hawaii and the Hawaiian
coat of arms. The Stun. twati dollar, as
all inferior pieces always do. has driven
all the better coins out of circulation. An
Enghsn sovereign is a rare commodity,
American gold is, a dream of the past,
American silver has practicallT disap-
peared. The. only thing- - we have" left out-
side of Hawaiian silver ttn. U tfir. MoTi- -
can dollar aad a few five fnow.

The KtrjvrlsH needs about $3X) in cash
ro pay on ner men. Hitherto there has.
been no difficultr in unrmlvinrr aliirK nf
war with coin, the circulating medium,
which we had was such, thai seamen could

paid in it Can the naymastpr of the
KrrjvtU par his men in Hawaiian dollars
Assuredly not AVhen once the sunnv
shoirs of Hawaii sink out of sight, a bag-ful- l

of Hawaiian dollars would be of little
use to poor Jack. If he had a few sover
eigns, or a bag of American half dollars, j
or a pue ol live franc pieces even,he would
oe all nht, he could Use the two former
n any port ot the Pacific, and the latter J
woma lie current in lahiti; and even if ho
went to a port where they were not current
he could easily change them into currency.
Bat who is going to change Hawaiian
tnj?e into airrencr. sve at a most rain
"osdweount.
mV", K that though the fe

may Inrrtnjmfc, enoojA to obtain five
"'JriU leave us bare of thiscoin, and she arm ta ,., ; X

for the sorerei;--- '
the next national veH thltmesour port wOl have to !, a ydJTter
the silver as well as for the g4n

This is only one of theriU- - t
ant features to which a country u engrtla silrer basis and aileba cur- -rency

HosoLrxr young men an moving in tho
right ilircctioD. It is Terr nleasarit tn
the effort now being made to organize a
ooaung cino ana to renTe tne base ball
clubs. The climate in this country is en-
ervating. "We all feel it; the riM, nnles;
there is a stromr will behind, gradual! v- -

begins to give way, and it requires eorao
consmeTaoie mcenare 10 Kt-e- 11 up. a n
only-- thin? that can keep it np is emulation,
and healthy emulation can only be kept
np by means of dubs. We hail, therefore-thi- s

movement with considerable satisfac-
tion. To us it is like the scent of battle

the old war horse. There were days
when we covered our half 3imlem2niin
utes and 27 seconds, and the rilver cup
won in the dose at Bugby in 1SSS. is one

our most cherished treasures. "We can.
remember the dehVnt of DoIIinir a hard
lace on the Wear. we can remember many
a uugnioaitUiaalorjaMlJjTnsrryuenjoT- -'

able game of cricket. Those are days of
the past, but we rejoice to find our younp
men coming together and organizing for
contests in which, if wo cannot join, we
can at least take a most hearty interest

Employers of young men should give
every encouragement to the present move-

ment othing is so likely to do young
men so much good as sound, hard, athletic
exercise "With nothing to do, our young
men. unless of exceptionally austere char-

acter, must seek amusement IfnealUiy
amusement is not provided for them, they
will take to unhealthy It wdl be money
in pocket for our merchants and other
enuJorers to come forwanl and support
ourrachtsmen and athletes. Tho old motto
of & "" ' "?'' " la healthy mind
in a healthy body) is a rery trite, but a
rery true saying Gire your young men,
who work hard enough, Heaven knows, an
opportunity to properly exercise then-the-

and sinews, and you will have as
fine a set of young men in Honolulu as
you woukl wish to see.

Success then, to the Boat Club and the
Base Ball Clubs. "Ve sincerelv hope that
they will meet with liberal support, and
we feel sure that our merchants will be
consulting their own interests by giving
them all the assistance possible.

Ha. Adee evidently ought to quit the
orer-refine- d modem civilization, and retire
to the consolatory, primitive delights of
the aboriginal Hawaiian, before they came
under the ban of Christian influence.

But he does not deny himself such sen-
suous comfort as could be obtained by a
close study of the remaining restiges or
hints of the early, unclad roluputous ways
of Hawaii before the unsympathetic and
unimaginative missionary came to these
shores.

Really 3Ir. Adee's effusions upon life at
these islands, which appear in the RepMit,
magazine in "Washington, and are now re-
produced by the IlHttin, are so grossly
nattering, and so absurdly gross, that one
hardly knows whether tj regard them as
an attempt at a cleTer take-of- or a bid for
the United States Legation, or perhaps
for an appointment by the Soldierly,

(whose resemblance to theHaps-bur-

electrifies this republican maga-
zine writer); or as the genuine longings
of his soul after the garden, of Eden. Cer-
tainly there is no affectation of refinement
in the way he expresses his overwhelm
ingly appreciative view-- , of ererything
here except the influences of Christianity
and civilization, which to his regret have
shackled the free and easy ways of tho
earlier days of Hawah. "Wo should think
an idealized i'efta GaittU editor has been
lost in this writer for a staid magazine.
Swinburne when he reads of the possibili-
ties of Hawaii, must long for this cycle of
Cathay. "ot that Mr. Adeo ignores the
Caucasian part of our community. On
the contrary, he lays on the praise without
stint upon the distinguished Judges of
the Supreme Court, the deeply learned
lawyers, the princely merchants and the
gallant aides-de-cam- Not only the fra
grant Havana and the inspiriting cocktail
delight him, but the royal banquets to
which he was bidden, with the --choicest
vintages of Europe." attentive lackeys
standing by, and Ministers of State and
Koval Chamberlains with glittering orders
tied around their necks, (with which Mr.
Adee thinks he would like to be adorned,)
all these appeal to, and satisfy his loftier
aspirations.

As a choice between evils, we should
prefer vulgar abuse to vulgar praise, for
the latter lmnlies that we have given the
impression that we like it and laiow no
better than to believe it

An instance of an intelligent sketch of
these islands from personal experience
may be found in a lecture recentlr pub
Iished by Capt E. C Dutton. He avoids
saying unkind things about us. and yet his

raise is evidently meant to be deserved.ft does" not offend by grossness or excess
It is clear that he saw things as they are,
and that his associations at these islands
were not those of the ifct girl and the vo-

luptuary, to which, with delicious royal
intimacies, Mr. Adeo seems to hare made
an unconditional surrender

&J3ix bills to pat. some blunders to be,
if possible buried, some sores to be salved
by the bard cash of the This
must bo the ungrateful task presented to
the notice of the Legislature when it as-

sembles on the 29th inst. For what pur
poses were these expenses incurred, from
which appropriations are they to be de
frayed, and what has the government to
show to the country for tie extravagant
outlay which has been the principal fea-
ture of the past biennial period. To begin
with matters of mere wanton extravagance.
What is the amount of coronation expenses
yet unpaid' In the Interior department
two examples of to pay" may bo
quoted. The late appropriation bill allot-
ted $35,000 for 'General expenses Board
of Health." Some weeks ago the Presi-
dent of that Boad informed the public
that the rote had been overdrawn to the
extent of 15,000, here then is one item.
'Expenses of bureau, repairs and additions
to water works"' were granted $S7.000, and
of this we were told only $3,000 remained-inhan-

d

when the present Minister took up
his appointment eight months ago. There
must be another serious overdraft here,
although there is little but empty piping
to show for it

In the Foreign depaxment we find the
vote for 'Expenses of Foreign Missions"
("Washington not included) $25,000. To
draw from this sum. transfers from votes
lor other purposes being illegal, are the
3Essions of Messrs Kapena and Kaulukou
to Japan, that of Messrs Iankea and Poor
to nearly every Court or capital in Europe,
British India. China and Japan, covering
a period of more than a yearof travelling,
sight-seein- g and kow-to- ing

Messrs. Tripp and Clarke have been
sent with a Protest and a roving com-
mission to flntter it in the faces of
ignorant, and possibly gullible savages
throughout the Southwest Pacific. It
would certainly not be honest or lawful
to charge the expenses of these Missions
to any other vote, plainly not to that for
"Encouragement of Immigration for a
population."' Then, if there be not a KB
to U jwJ for these, that partjcular $250)00
will have jw fortlrr, all fruitless though
the joumeyings must be. than any other
sum in tli9 whole appropriation.

Bat there is another entire class of biUt

prfjr, such as haTe never appeared in the
National accounts before. They haTe been
incurred by the incapacity and bad faith
oi tne roreign junisier, me ixtara oi
Health, and the nnqnalined Attorney-Genera- l,

that is, or these are the Premier.
It may have been mere incapacity in the

administration of these three departments
which brought about the JiWmt muddle
which will result in a KH a ijr by this
people of from tliirty to forty thousand
dollars. It was absolute dishonesty, bra
zen repudiation of formal engagements
which imposed a heavy loss on ilr. FIow-erde- w

and may yet appear as another OB
' P" by this very patient people.

Precisely parallel to the last, is the case
of Mr. Theobald, who complains that he
was deceived and caused to lose consider-
ably by the bad faith-o- f this government
Here may be another Ml tt jiy.

There are now in the immediate future
the British steamers Crundtr and Jmlti
and the American CVy iW from
Hosg Kong or "Yokohama, all supposed to
le bringing numbers of free Chinese male
laborers, and aH, or neither, to be refused
permission to land their passsngrrs.

It is not the object ot this article to dis
cuss tho wisdom or otherwise, of restrict-
ing or forliidding the importation of these
swarms of male Chinese, our opinion
broadly stated is this, that such continued
influx of low class male hmnigrants is an
evil of the first magnitude, and that the
Hawaiian government should be able to
effectually control- - or absolutely to forbid
the traffic. But the question in hand now
is how to control or to forbid.

One might imagine that to such an as-
tute diplomatist as our present Foreign
Mmeter imagines himself to be, this
pusht cot ta) be a difficult task, if taken in
hand earnestly and honestly. But what
do we teet the 0 game,
regulations made, cancelled, ; en-
gagements with steamship companies
made and r radwd, everything- in

no one knowing the attitude which
the government "really means to assume.
"We have lately seen two steamers permit-
ted to land then Chinese male passengers
and now we are told that the next ncder a
different flag will not be allowed to exer-
cise her treaty rights. The question of
the advisability of receiving so many male
laborers is not under discussion here, the
question is as to discrimination of one ship
or narr arramst another If there be an
other Madras muddle, there will be anoth
er ma W p"r ao wnai goon purpose is n i

that the Hawaiian trovernment narades its I

embassie-- s and uniforms all over tho world
for mere vanity or advertisement's sake,
while in fact the foreign offices at Wash-
ington, London. Paris and Lisbon, are
plagued with documents which servo to
advertise the Hawaiian Foreign offico in a
rery unpleasant manner. Demands for
tho recall of Foreign Cbmmissioaers, de-
mand recalled: sudden withdrawal of ofii
rial --tati-a of our representative in Paris,
withdrawal lamely extenuatcd;Portugntse
immigrants invited, suspended,
How can the Hawaiian Consul in Hong-
kong understand his instructions or how
can the governor of the colony understand
what the Hawaiian government really
means, or is really demanding?

These aro the occurrences from which
foreign governments really form their
opinions concerning this government, and
not the occasional appearance of a couple
of estimable young gentlemen, bestowing
and receiving orders and decorations.

There are enough JiH t pug already; let
us avoid running up any more, tho mer-
cantile and industrial community are not
just now in a particularly cheerful frame
of mind.

Let the incoming Legislature take this
to heart and substitute an honest and
economical government for the opposite.

Let us have no more such ttUt '. and
let statues take care of themselves.

NOTES.
It a now wttl known ( the ElKtral Kenea: sit)

that Frofrsfor Graham 1V1I is no tonsar entitled
with the ot the telephone, m the United
States ot Amenca. Indeed his rntenta in that
conntr is appcirenUT in danser ol beinc entirely
overthrown. The chief ri.nm.-ia- to tfc invention
of the telephone and the art o telefhoaa u now
one Daniel Drawbasnh who clearly forestalled
Bell in all points by several years.

Tax Sax Feascxsco Cmmtiril Urmld note
that whereas the importations ot snsar Irom the
Hawaiian Islands hare heretofore sone entirely
to the bprrciers reanery, that the crop of IsSS,
now beinc marketed, has to a limited extent been
Kecnred by the new Belcher rosar reanery atSLLook. This company is said to have secared

poands of the snsar, raised at $ taxyXTO.
which they will receive via the 1'aciSc Mail bteam-tshi- p

line the Central and Southern Pacific
railway--. This shipment east from San Fraccnco" will furnish tonnage for nearly fortv-fiv- e recrclar
freight train. Molasses, the chief supply to the
Pacific coast also beiri from the Ssindwich
Islands, is cscd mostly in vinegar, beer
and ale, the better grades coins to jails and

Bakers and confectioners use Let little of
it, preferrins that Irom Xew Orleans. California
socar refiners control Pacific coast markets, yet
the qoantity of clncobe syrcp which comes from
the cast and is palmed orIT" as Mxnethiss sn
perior is lncreasinir. althoca-- h it is in fact a poor
substitute for the California golden."

Tm Sydney, (Australia) Jamiay ieruUfnrc-Uhe- 3

the followins statistics respecting the in-
crease in the foreign commerce ot Australasia,
which, althoosh not fresh, are apparently pobUsh-e- d

for the first time. The record of the crons val-
ue of imports and exports, by colonies, with the
gain between the years 1572 and IsSf, was.

flrFrtl lurnu ElfttU afrwuv
ftae. lTi . --

S. W ll 2LW3lliliOri.-S- l
N ZtllloC. apUUSV --.HLWt 6.Ks.Ut t.OIT.Sr
Oaecn'Lrnd t.lt,7ai Sal.t-c- ! SBT1
s. Australia S mx: a,X9.s90
TlsmMUi IJCT.-- M3.CU) IJfT-- 3 iTT.IHS
VIctorU IS,TIM TtN-- k IfUS-O- i3K.S0
W Australia 3US.TB SSW9 ist,CKS 3TLSS0

Teuu iMwrai.2iii"At0,3jLni,:r;
The percentage of increase in imports m the

iMerent colonies in tea years were: Qneensland.
IM; Sooth Australia. IS; New South Wales, lSh
Western Australia, lafc lasmanU, 1W Victoria,
33; and Xew Zealand, 3L In the casa of Xew Zea-
land the figures represent an improvement for
nine years only, the first figures being for 1573.
The percentage of increase uf exports, were New
South Wales, 60: Victoria, IS; Western Australia.
179; Tasmania, 71; South Australia, 13; Xew Zea
land, 13; Queensland, 17. It will be seen that the
least populous colony has been drawing more
largely on the outside world, but, on the other
hand it has increased its export list more fc" any
other. Each of the colonies have had a trade be-
yond the average of the mother countrv, and the
figures generally indicate a condition of consider-
able commercial activity.

Death of Prince Leopold.
Loxrx March SbPrince Leopold, the fourth

and youngest son of Queen Victona. diedstrddenly
at Cannes, France.

The Queen received the news of the death of the
Duke of Atbany this afternoon. She was pro-
foundly afflicted. The Fnuee died ul a fit- - lie
was on the point of starting fur Darmstadt to at-
tend the wedding of his niece. Princess Victoria
of Hesse.

The Duke of Albany fell on the step of the
clubhouse at 6i3J o'clock- onlhurday evening
He was wed enough afterward to write a dispatch
to the Duchess, stating he had hall a fall and possi-
bly would not be able to leave for England
The Duke struck on bis head when he fell. Dr.
l!oyle, a ho was sleeping in the Dake's room, was
startled about 2a) o clock on the following morn-
ing by the patienfs heavy breathing. He ap-
proached the bed-sid- saw the Duke was in a nt
and immediately summoned Captain Peravai.
The crisis was of short duration. In six mmutes
the Duke expired in the arras of Captain Percival.
His aid was apparently painless. 'iheecort will
start with the body on Saturday mornirg and ar-
rive in London on Monday morning.

The Duke was on the eve of returning to Eng
land when he died. He visited Cannes incognito
under the title of Baron Arklow. Delicate health
prevented the Duchess from accompanying ber
husband. Her accouchement is expected in a few
weeks. The Duke at Cannes on Thursday signed
a petition against the proposed sale of the Island
of bt. Marguenta.

In consequence of the Duke's death the mar-
riages of the Pnnces Victoria of Hesse and Prince
Louis of Batteuburg and of the Princess Elizabeth
and the Pnnee of Anhalt have been postponed.
The Princess Christian first informed the Duchess
of Albany, breaking the news as gently as

The Duchess was completely prostrated
The Earl of Kenmore is about to leave, for Cannes
to escort the body home. AH royal engagement,
for the coming: week are canceled and the raurt .
ordered into mourning.

Cixsis, liar. 2K. The cause of the death of the
Duke of Albany was efiusionof blood into the
tomach and lungs. There was ne unusual pre-

monition, but the symptoms had long been threa-
tening. He was sabjret to occasional attacks of
internal hemorrhage. He had arranged to leave
Cannes on Monday next, as his health aeemed to
be restored. During his sojourn at Cannes be
indulged in a round of moderate and
yesterday he gave a dinner.

Major-Gener- Sir John Cbwell, master of the
Queen's household, proceeds at once to Cannes to
fetch the Duke of Albanv's remains to
The curfew bell at W indsor Castle was tolled at
halt-po- seven this evening. The blinds at Buck-
ingham Palace are drawn. The Duke of Albany
had gone to Cannes only a few days ago for bis
health, but nothing serious was anliapated. He
was looking fairly and had been taking part in
the festivities of the ntace. but he had a severe
chill, which may have been the p.cuirjr of the
fatal fiL

Pnnce Leopold was in tu 31st year, having been
born April 7 th 1a"3. He wa3 married April 27th,
lsSJ, to the Princess Uelene of Prussia, to whom
a daughter was born in February of last year.
The Pnnce was created Duke ot Albany before his
marriage. He was always in delicate health.

Condition of the Banks.
A letter from Havana, Dated the 13th inetaays:
It is reported that it has been impossible to

esect an arrangement between the Bank of Santa
Catalans and its creditors. If this is true it wdl
force the bariktodeclireitsiiisolvency,wkereopon
the tribunals of justice win have to interfere.

It is now currently reported that a sum of about
130,00 m cold is from the vault of the

Caja de Abam-s- , or Havana Savings Bank. A
protest was entered before a notary pubuc by Don
Joaquin roscano against the agreement of share-
holders to liquidate the Caja de Aharros. He main-
tains that the agreement wa illegal, inasmuch as
the books of the bank should first be examined.
when tt will be found, he believes, that in spite of
the missing sum the condition of the bank is not
desperate.

CACsxa or the ccrsrs.
Persons whose judgment may be relied upon as

dispassionate regard the present commercial crisishere as springing frura the following causes. The
late insurrection of ten years duration, wuh all the
evils it bore, being principally very high taxes and
the arrulauon of iViffJIfm of paper money sub-
ject to oictinued fluctuations, the losaes sustained
by the rapid emancipation of the slaves and the
increased cost for the planters in hating to provide
free labor, aggravated dating the present cr-j- p by
extremely low prices of sugar, which leave heavy
losses to planters, and endue speculation and im-
portations in excess of neceeaities, coupled with
squandering in a great many instances and want
of foresight to saye for hard times while prosper
ous times lasted

Captain TJxtttos on Havaiian Commerce- -

It u easy lo follow cut la detail the stages
of the process which would hate tnra'.tmed the
Islands into a British dependency, had the reci-
procity treaty failed. The same cauwswhich hate
suppressed our trade with other foreign countries
were at wort la Hawaii. Vibatever they imported
could be bought more ehea'cly in England or Aus-
tralia than in California, and whatever they told
would realize more in Sidney than in San Francis-
co. Thus their trade was gradually ahsirirriing
our porta and seeking those of Australia and Eng-lan- d.

But this was only the beginning. English
trade on the Pacific and Indian Oceans ii a. term
of stgnifitanre. It is controtiial bvgigantic corporations with immense capital and
unrivaled appliances, and an organization as per-
fect as a disciplined army or navy. They have
agencies, establiihed wherever they can find a
aecsre and profitable sLstaon. They not only car-
ry merchandise m their ships, but transact a gen-
eral banking and agency bcirneas, lend money on
bond and mortgage, make advances on the securi-
ty of crops, furnish labor and supplies, and

the produce of their clients. With tteee
comnaniea the island planter would find it nml.
to his interest to deal exdnxivclT. They would not
only furnish hint with an abundance of cheap la-

bor, but would lend him money al six or eight per
cent, to take up mortgage on which he was pay
ing ten and twelve per cent. They would fsmith
him with machinery, provisoD, and planters' sup-
plies more cheaply than be could .pcrchase than
Xroci America. The American agenta and mer-
chants at Honolulu, who formerly almost d

this Ireatnesa. would have fnend their
gone. Driven out of bcauesa themaeives,

they would hava called upon the planters to Iiqm
date their nwlrNetlrieas The solvent plasters
would have found the means of doing so. The

pUnuliocs would have gone through
bankruptcy and been reorganized with English
atockholdera and mortgagees. Many new planta-
tions would have been opened, but not wiii Ame-
rican capital, In a wovd, the isdsstnal fnttresU
of the laiands would tare been as eorapteteiy inBntitbu itey now an in American control.
There would have been a acKcirat demand forthirty or forty Ihonuml Hindoo coolies, and the
uUrais would have become a repetition- - of Masri-ti- a

upon a lujjtr scale. That this u no fanciful
ptctsre scores of Xew Tort and liuaton merchants,
who, within the past twenty-fif- e yean, have bees
ALuged to axtrrender tberr foreign aganoes to
Englishmen, can abundantly testify.

1 1 rtsaaiMW glance nrau J al ice results ol thetreaty, and ta nvrmre whether the oiomniladvantages which- it comexsplated have really
been secured by iL The annrer to that inquiry

u without doubt in the aJBrmaUve. The treaty
went into operation In the year 1S76, and the fol-
lowing table shows the condition ot our trade with
tho islands from 1S73 to lStt .

vil Ike tats) trade aelwten Ike itiwallta la
K- -j aad the Called ra toto 1 Uelaettr. (trota statistic tu? State.

1 a- eniilax tJjnaoui S.csrrt- - lVS.Iirrta. Total trade

$i.lM Jt.KT.tsl St.TSUU!. laracn i.1 rSJUIT 1TL i.Vtl.TO SJKVJt
1T--. i.rai.i'j; s.Tia 4,11 IXTSVJrisi, a.jr.r.ss,
t"M iussj a.erw 4tl .BUSH:s! I.IT3.a igSSJAV M11.0TS
ise . aJSlTTV T.aalCgMl lUJSWO

For several years before the treaty foor-filth-s of
the sugar consumed west of the Koely Mountains
was bought at Batavia and Manila, and paid for
almost wholly in gold coin. It was imported in
foreign vessel, and through foreign agencies. The
entire profits upon it went to foreigners. Four-fift-

of the sugar consumed west of the
Rockies cow come from Hawaii. Front the time
it leaves the plantations until it is delivered to the
refiners it is in the hands of American merchants,
and in American vessels. Xot only the entire
trifSc between San Francisco and Jfonolulu, but
the whole inter-islan- d trade, which is even lar-
ger, u controlled by American merchants and
shirs. All this is just so much foreign commerce
won back from foreign nations. 1 ho trade of
San Francisco with the islands exceeds greatly Its
trade with either Australia, Mexico, or Bntith
Columbia, and H surpassed only by the trade of
that port with China and Greatltntain. In point
of profits there is no comparison: the profits inthe Hawaiian trade are TctT large, and those
with other countries small.

The Ball IieJd Outlook.
rsxrixiNo ros Tni oarxx cmritos or 15SI.

Considering the enthusiasm nntwsxarila In this
city relative to the furtherance of athletic siortsthe following matter will be read with interest by

Kill 1W.dM fla.. .... -- ." " t'TfVr '"" " is irom a sportingpaper published in Xew York and is as follows:
"As usual with the advent of Spring the g

fraternity begin to wake up to enthusiasm inregard to their sport which is characteristic of thethorough The veiy sight of the first
bit or green turf at the early period of the season
sets them longing to enter once more upon thesports of tho field, in which our national game ofbaseball is now The outlook for the
comins season is very bright, and the prospect fora busy opening is specially gratifying.

Looking over the professional field for lSJt it
will be seen that mora dabs will enter the lists to
compete for championship honors this season
than ever before known la the history of profes-
sional ball playing. First come the eight League
dabs ot Boston, Chicago, Providence, Cleveland.
Buffalo, Xow York, Detroit and I'hihtdelphia and
the representative nines of the above clubs will
comprise the followino list of firt.a!.n nt.vo..

ltosrox.-Whitn- ey, p.; Haekettc; MoriiU.lb4
Burdock. 2b.; Sutton, 3b.; Wise.ss.; Hornung, If.;
limes, cf.; Buffington, rf.

Chicago. Corcoran. p,;Flint. c.; Anson, lb.;
.mil, -- .. ii iiujuisou, no.; uurns, ss.;

If.: Gore, cf.: Kellv. rf.:
PBKtraxcr. Kadbourne, p.: Gtlligan. c.; Start,

lb.; Farrell. 2t4 Denny. 3b.; Irwin, .; Ctrroll, If;
Uines, cf.; Bsdford. rf.;

CixvciA-VD- . McCormack. p.; Brtody. c; Phil-lip.l-

Dunlap. 2b.; Muldoon, 3b.; Glasscock,
ss.; Hatkins, If.; Hotaling. cf.; .Evans, rf.;

BcrriLo. Galvin, p.: Itow, e.; Breathers, lb.;
Uichardson, 2b.: W bite. 3b.; Force, ss.; O'liosrke,if I'fw.Li1 ft . I 111. .

New ioax.W'clsh, p.; Ewing, c; McKinnon,
lb.; Trov, 2b.; Connor, 3b.; Caskins, ss; Gillespie,
If.: Ward, cf.: Dorgan, rf .

Dnsorr. Weidman, p.; Bennett, c; Scott, lb.;
Maxwell. 2b.; Farrell, 3b.; Uichardson, ss,; Geo.
Wood, If.; Hanlon, cf.: Shaw, rf.

Phil inn ran. Coleman, n.: Km, n--r Farma
lb.; Andrews. 2b.; Mulvev, 3b.; McClellan, ss.;
w'rta.aaaatl 1 a ltB.dH f-- HIB

The names are given in the order in which the
clubs stood at the dose of the last season. How
they will stand at the end of this season is diffi-
cult to say. but it is probable that there will be no
sensational change in the order except in regard
to the tail end. and it u not likely that Philadel-
phia's representative team will again occupv that
position.

Boston will strive more earnestly to retain the
pennant than they did to win it, ana Iheir chances
for success are far better this season than last,
whde the Chicago, Providence, Cleveland and
Buffalo clubs this season will be found fully as
formidable adversaries as ther were last year, with
perhatts one exception.

In the American arena the coming reason will
bung into competition four dsbs new to the as-
sociation's championship contests the Brooklyn
Club, which was the only team to win any cham--

in lsS3 which hailed from the metropo-ta- n

district being promoted to upper class, to-
gether with the Western League champion dub
from Toledo, the strong dub from Indianapolis
and the new Washington Clab. These four new
rivals will compete with the Athletics of Phila-
delphia, the dubs of SL Louis and Cincinnati: theMetropolitans, of Xew York; the Edipse. of Louis-
ville: the Allegheny, of Pittsburg, and the Colum-
bus Club. The representative nines of these
twelve clubs include a list of strong players.

The advent of the Brookljn team in the Ameri-
can arena willtmpart a specitl interest to the
local season, as the new team is a very strong one,
having two fine batteries in Terry and Farrow and
himber and Corcoran, together with an excep-
tionally strong field support. This new dub will
begin held practice as early in March as the sea-
son will admit of, and in April they will play a
series of attractive exhibition games with the
prominent League teams.

The prospect as to which dub will take the lead
in the American arena in lsS4 is even more pro
blematical than the result of tho League cam-
paign: St Louis, Athletic, Cincinnati, Metropolitan
and Brooklyn will be among the Ieiding teams.It largely depends upon management. "

A Qnery.
HoSOLTLC, AFBXL3TH, 1SSI.

EorroE Gizettu Can you explain the following
which I find in a X'ew Yotk papr of Feb. 25th:" Feb. 20 the President tssned a proclamation
setting forth that as Spain will abolish from Mar. 1
the discriminating duties oa imports into Cuba
and Porto Kico from the United States, a like abo-
lishment of duties on articles imported into thiscountry from Cuba and Porto Itico will be madeby the United States."

I have seen no allusion to such a compact
the United States and Spain, andthink it must be a mistake or confined to a few only

of the products of .either country, which are com-
paratively unimportant, and not to the vast sugar
product of thote islaml especially Cuba, which
contributes so largely to the revenue of the United
Slates, and which could not be exempted fromduties without consressional action.

In reference to the island, currency I think that
the wisest course to restore it to a sound condition
be to return to the gold and silver coinage of theUnited States in just and safe proportions and re-
ceiving alt other at the price at which it is received
at the United States Custom House including theHawaiian coinage and discontinuing any furtherHawaiian coinage varjmg only the rate of ex-
change or what it woold cost (o deliver the bullionat the United States Mint. This view might per-ha-

oe eomewhat modified by the action taken by
the United Stales congress upon the treaty.

Yours, IsqcnrrE.

Another Foreign Complication.
Plotest or as ISDirrsiST HlWaUUt

EnrroB Oizette : I hear with mingled feelings
of grief and constemttion, that a temble insult
has been offered to the Hawaiian Flag in the per-
son of our High Commissioner to the South Seas.It reported that the British authorities at Levuka
have cunsirned to "durance vile" the eminent
person whom onr enterprising Premier despatched
in search of an empire. We have no particulars
at present, and the community is consequently ina stale of great suspense awaiting authentic news.
As for myself it makes ray blood bod to think ofthat gorgeous uniform that once graced the portly
form, and that beautiful cocked hat that once
covered the seat of the slender intellect of ourpresent Minister o f Finance beui? dragged through
the mire to a British dungeon.

tint..... .....t P,fn w. ... t ..M..U,, uuiui.iu eaiioe limes comes
goird. Xow, could not this event bo utilized by

Yfaaaa4av. AaT !? aa aw r..Bai.uir.i ui .uieiuii j.eiaiioris,a.sRam-isr-y
oa which to bae a claim acjungt the UntUh

uu.cuucu,, uiAi iuij;uk fxrwiuiy oe usea as a set-
off against the "Madras," Flowerdew" and
"Tru-AnLI- l,;m.

Cms iUnmssn Sen.

The Mounted Police.
A EXFLT.

Eorroc Gxzxttet "A.BurriII Hayley, late of the
ftn.-.l- t. VJW..U. 111 , TT .. 6m iu.w aiuci . uusaara, wouia nave aone
well to have observed his habit of not
.ua, a. Mic time ne concisaea to exnioit himselfin the P. C. Ainnutr of the 3rd insL

I his ,mM. ... ,I,A... ti. i... r.:..r, tk, kuau.Hu u, iiiuic .JlliUStCf , UICcorsage, and the mounted police, who is to right
the verr "false vaniiaaT' in whieh tha nstiaa its.
wauan has been placed "through the ignorance offoreigners who are over them," would have done
batter had be remained silent.

It seems strange that this distinguished oiscer
with his wealth of experience "in India, Africaand England," should have left tho noble Hussarsto bury hrs talents in this nnappreciative country.

The remarkable composition, ditjotnted sen-
tences and illogical conclusions of this misguided
chuftain would indicate that however elevated his..............a..., aanr. um rtUJUUIJ OTjeS OXT0 DC- -
oome exeeedicciy rcsty. Hexnay bcaniUastnoa

. ..t r( a. rliataitaauria.1 .1.I ll a

W a orry wnter.
Tt Call f" hx-rilt-r frnttfrinn tn Ilia I -. "

UaUtobaTc ttw 8obortUnAt5 dupUy hunwlf m
tua.utiaL3t-- u UWanCT. ana UIC "111000 aUlIU- -
ler surely cannot feel ncder obligation to him.It iannlt lumn .1., t, 4a-.- .: ., . t-- yy w. iv ruiuua inwmcnthis advocate would place the Ha- -
.Mnuwwuwjiu.wHuiJlC IS DOS a IOOI, ' ISupon a hone, clothed in a ridiculous
uniform, and commanded by adventurers who are
atraEfXSra tn tha mmln. a...t I I a .t .- ..j auu IUTC UOt toe

u. .
experience in police work.

' orsunat toe may cave been onwhich the tsstitstion known a the "mounted m--
Ilf-- 1 tTSB iTrVaari.aaJ .U-- .t t .

licb ratiently watched, and for which Ubupaid eo dearly, has awared only iodicnation andcoteiapt.
In Ik finrf rJir flu. !? w. a..ti..i.j- - - wtaba, zLAU(lAaeU UKJnurotaiiied on Oahrr for a year contrary to law;, .Tlawarf triad.. talfaa..l f L.1 fa- aa .. w WaUCUl.-UT- 8. VTM lOmiedfianniiM rnirfiifftf fwar a.a.,1 x.. i

docted thnselT notoiulT that they were r- -
r- - ' - ww tuit a ouenoera, anathe force was welmigh diabanded. The chief ntd--
tvMiMiastitstion for nearly, year seemed toUiofsrniah horse for the use" of

Xext, a vizortaiaajaoti
better class of men was obutqfu; and a the

and
MdatarSfl01 baa ,nt,, oB Indian

Wadckri had already five

?"? V dtp0lT wlw'besideexfcTxainz
tn.ure'time101 " thra simSinciot

aJifit,is,lttlIe Tate men and their high
. re been able to ma on someerrands --nd perform a little dessllory work therewcoqaeitoa. But that such as urraonabiT"2frerfP!ed of men unacquainted withthegetraphyof theialuid, stranger,

aafraa'with coniUbltt'dutieaandUabimie,wa required or could perforra jerriea
laarrymarmercomraeasrirnle with tho heavy

involved, no ensiMe peraoa famaiarwith
the subject ran aa,.-).,- ;,,

'I A FtTUr T7S f irm r att. . Wa a . aaaalaaa- awt atB lAUUUaaCrUVi
wt c23 for a moroect be itatiied.pwttwelrew filteea mm woold leamiotce- -

wttatfy tartar., aitax mcio tortaoctbs tmder the rrutruction of two military men
who had nothing else to do, la to be expected as a
matter cfemrae; but that this fore hu been ofany real liM2t to the country it is impcaiiUjlo
how. OsaSTza.

In Mexaoxiam,

Oa Monday last, shortly alter the opening of tho
Supreme Court, Mr. Wm. O, Smith presented the
following leulution.

svswmW. tt fa with sadnea that th. Courtrecord) the death of Yf lUUru CUada Joaea, Esq,a member of the ba of Ihtt Coott. who Jiadat
Wairakn, MauiiMarchSd. lSSi.

Mr, S. JJ. IKJo seconding Mr. Smith motion
that taut' rrsolutioa bo adopted, said; That al-
though he did not know that the resolaUoa wasto bo introduced, ho wajglad to use the occasionfor saying a few words aboot our deceased brother.The older members of the bar were well acquaint-
ed with Mr. Jones in connection with hi rractieeas a member of the bar. When I began practice
in 1&9, Mr. Jane was in the full rush ot bosises
and asccessful practice. He was rather a lurrlawyer than an otace practitioner. I seed notspeak of his energy and euterprua in raariaginB
casee, or his fiery and forcible doquence- - iaadressing June. For a long period he was muchrelied upon as a lawyer by tho native population.
In connection with the practice before this courtand some of the circuit courts, I was somewhat

acquainted with him. From hu vast fund
pf story ho was always good company, and manr aMsnrebour during the trips between the islandMd outside of the sittings otthe drenit cuortshas he pleasantly whiled awar with anecdote and

t?.W cn"'d with adventure,Mr. Jones faults, but he had las virtuejLo. and now that he has gone I prefer to remem-
ber his virtues.

Mr. Hartwll said that la hi acquaintance, withMr. Jones, since lS,he recalled no instance of iU.temper, a good trait, espxially for a lawyer; Mr.Jones good temper was so imperturablo that no
tn!i?.r.t.asnI?'lMmUnC "h W- - He no

h'1Jf bort Urae, during theSemirole--- t
i111" wmrniasion as second lieutenantin the old Second I. S. Dragoons. Dnring the In-dian diBcultiea .on th frontier, he once held acommiidon as Colonel ot a volunteer or militiaregiment. He saw service in Mexico under Presi-

dent Jnarez. where he became familiar with theSpanish language, which he found useful in law
practice here, ile was associated with Hon. Jno,
ALKrnmofSt.Loaisia compiling theMiawuriStatatrs, at some time in tho forties. In lSifiJudge Krnni told me that ha wdl remembered
William Claude Jones. The deceased was U.S.
District Attorney in Arizona at one time; many ofus have the Penal Code of thvt territory which heprepand. He was full of anecdotes andrerami-"- ?

e '"soa of his exceeding good nature
will be pleasant and instructive.

Chief Jcstice Judd Mid that the deceased was
once a very prominent member of the bar, the rec-
ords showing that he had been concerned in many
leading ease, civd and criminal, lnat he had
read a great deal of Uw. and had seen much varied
experience. The Chief Justice had very pleasant
recollections of him while he himself was at thellr. It ml ha tl... .!... aa. 1.more, the Court had sevn po .title of him, and thatnan., l..!). I.- -. .. ... . -u-- Mirii. uui cumpciieu mot 10 retire iromthe capital.

The Court diree'ed the resolution to be enterednpon it records.
Sour stomach, sick headache, and dizziness. Hop

Bitters cures with a few dose. See adverusem't.
We know that there is nothing oa earth equal tolfrtt, TlitiBK, ... . .as m r.:i 1 T...r ......t9 M a WUIUj luniiaiw. uuu. ior au.

l!eri.il e?0V
Applieatioa fee attaaixlatt to lb riTXAHOlT

sfUOOL auybaataae Uroagli aayoae
ot the Trustees, or ta the Chalraua of the Sdacitlon
CannUtra. Iter. CM Hade The sehool will KE- -

caste a Jill, axaalaad aaxt Taavtiy attemoon at so ehjcE at tha MSoaI nnHi..i. .,1, ...ta ..- ......b.a a.ivh. ,.ii
A CARD.

Ilosoirtr. Feby. Sill.
Misses, ii HACKrrinJtCiOIoNoi.cir,
Diaa siaj--- l hereby bag to leader my .latere

thaaks for the lataieilUte literal tetllameut of the ttI to. taloed Ihroaia the deitraetrsa by Ire of ma pbeaof tn.laes. la kuil datiag toe nlsutot theisth In.t.I contider It ray daty to reenmmrtMl the lnanaecCompaoy lor whlea yoa are the Areata to all tuttleaof protettln; taelr lrppetty by lasannce.t am. Dear Sue, CopRllaUy loan.WSTm (SlganL) tiEO. SAMIERMAX.

BAXKIXG NOTICE.
The aadertlgaed hate fonaed a

andertaefiraa&te or Sprockols A. Co., far
the parprne of carrjln; oa a Uenrral UtakUg andnalacas at lloaolala and sack other place In
the Uattillaa Klnrdam at mar be dreamt adtluMe(Slcned) U'LAl'S sritECKELb.

W M. tl. Htl IX.
LOW.

Jaaaary ltth. ISsL

Uefrrrlss to the above we beg to la form the
public that we are prepared to taake Loan), DiitoontApprmed ole and llreha'e Exchange at the bestCarnal rataa. Oar s tar Selllag

no the principal tartan iB the I'altrd Stan-.- .
Larope. Ihlaa, Japan, aad Antra!ia are being madeand when perfected due notice will be rlteo. Weta.il! opan

nuhe tolractlon.. aad vOadatl a IUnk-tn-

and ExckaBire Ihfhias-- . SPKECKELS i OO
(KB)

JJtw 3diertisciiienls.

CREDIT SALE
r.t or.DEi: op .

E.Hoffschlaeger&Co

&

April 9th and I Oth,
At Id a m al aIcloom

E. 1". ADAM&. AaclV.

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
On Kulaokahua Plains.

I hare received lDtracUoii from h 11 DOLE, EtO.
AttorneT for 31USDK KIKE to offer for ule

si pablic a action.

On Monday. April 28
.It 12 o i lock noon, at Salesroom,

At the Upset Price of $5,500
Hut erUlQ Piece or Ircei of UbJ on

IteretaaU Mre?t, wttb

THE BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON

beiaer the property craned by ( rjreaadal
preeetit oecspled by Jailae McCnlly

E P ADAMS. Antfr

A GRAND

T,

WILL DE TENDERED

PE0F. J. W. YAENDLEY
m .he

SY1PH0HT GLUB
SSlsTED BY oME Of

HONOLULU'S FAVORITE VOCALISTS,

--tr.:LVE.o.-a..:ta: &.jl-jL-

TUESDAY EVEN'G., APRIL 15

wi. ior stie aner a o clock TaarUj.
r1"' awn.1. m u atr ss tO ana .. Mlit-ma- n

t Hcrcb-in- t &tn-e- : and at T O Tlinim' jnJ C.
V- fl a. an a htau.t"".nn tomiipu IWt

PO0SD K0TICE.
ta. Tiilini: irn.L m: sot.it ax i'iid.ilrii, Wie auction al Ike (rOVEILVMENT
tV-i- U for Ml MJIICJLALOA. IIOSOLILC. atJiT ism. - Tiiin.nl iv, April i;ib. tTi HallAk Vlj.1 t. r.na . ul ..hit, t ll..

brand ladeteribabk , 1 ted balloefc. taarke aad braiMl
the itnc

HIM tl A- - B. K UL KIT. Toand Hitler

JJoiinilarT Commissioner's Xot ice.'

PIlOI'Er: AI'I'LICATIOX II
ta the aadersraaeiL by LEI f J.

KATAMA, for tba aeUIaneat of Ike boesdarlee of IL1
KAI11 and KAMAXI. laada la Lihaisa. JIasl. An
mraerf ef adjotataa landf aad ail pertarjs Interested
a Ue aettlameat ot said boaadariea. tkat on

af April l. .1 10 o clock aJit.. lu
the Court lice In Lahalaa. if the lime aad ptae far
keating uld apelicaticm L. AUOLO.

irtiiat leanitaloaer af BMadariee far Ike I
Island, of Mini. Mak.lalJ.La!.,

To Whom it 3Iar Concern !

fHKISE IJEIXG A J.OT OK ITX-- X
claimed BRICK left oa lb. Btplaaade. natlee laberrby rfratl. that after tbe at pirilioo o J djj. fromdate. aaidPrteaa will be aotd la pay iimn aad chirr-- ..

ODlet.prmoa.lrcUiBvnl jf
Harbor Hatter.Ilonolala. April iih i- -g vm

COPAItTXEItSHIl' XOTICE.
XTotjci: in iiKuv. itv mT-:-
Ll thai Alia and Alln Kat hate raid tat all af tsclr
aierrat in aaa to Iks baslum tit LE5 o TUBKE

lOMI'ANV tot, AioiOaoTIik)otaor the membra
of lard firm aad faa aald baslaera will be cesdectrf as
foraerlr by tb. remaiAlax tortiier la Ibe ..Id arm,
andrr fatal s.rm name at the etd .Ltnd, Namber rs o
Hotel street la lloaolala.

Waled AtucbS.lsSI AMU
1I1M n ATIS KUI

STkxo Ooilfornla
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

Bciprctfallr uaUj lb- - I'aVti that they hare
iUbHttrd theeife at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la put of Ike premlte occaplrit Vy

SRESOVICn, GBAY & CO,
WTtett can ba fooada LOlfPLETi: STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
Willi II WlCf. DE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Eates for CASH!
TElEPnOSE Sf S71. P 0 VOX I3.

SV All onier. fad eanannicatlcat to be addietted
M' Z- - K. MYEB8, Manager.

toppn(l

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
TUK IUW.UUS n.lRX, &ALAKAUA

5IILLEK.. atstlrr.

Will hate Qnick T)iiptch for tho aboro Pott
"oe f teyal et palace apply to

tun 11 II U'KfKLP Jt tt.. Ajratf

FOR EUROPE VIA fiEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every WeOk.
I'OK I.ITKIll'OOt.I

rowf A'ew i'ark ererjr irrteffoy,
jVrorai Hash erery Satimlty.

RATES OF PASSAGE!
fbl . . mo, nnt SI Held

Aeeordlaz to Aecommooatraa.
KKTURX TICKETS OX rAVOB-VBL- TKIUIS.

" r-- S3 Cnereftey
Iiood ceommcalatraoa eaa alwaja ba aaearad on ap.

pHeatla lo WILLIAMS DISIOXD Jh CO..
Van rranciteo,

JAs.ALEXASDKR.
nutate SitveL Rottea.

VKUSOS II. BROWN "0 .
DowHns tlreen. Sew . otk

Notre ta ra.enae from Aaitratla, Xew Zealand
aad lloooiaht The Canard Llaeallonlf more than n"atl
facilitlet to throa;k paornrrrj from Trana-raeU-

Gvtv tha f rrqaeary of (ta alliaaa preclatllas all peaal.
or delay In New YVck.

rcOotidaccoramiMiatloaf always tetrrved
VERNOX II. 11K01VX CO

"i'lr IBowHntOteen.Xew Yotk

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU ARE SIC.
it tw ar -- ict. iiornrrTEii will

airlXall Nalurf In maktoc Ton nlipm nhra all rte fill.
If yon ar ctmiN.rartTTty well. Ntf fee

the BeeJ of a craml look aaI Mtmwt-va- t.
nertr ret y till ywi are ma4 a new

J ft
HOP BITTERS.

It?, areata liaar djapatale. ae

th.earaa ol tba ttewaek ae boaala. It la
iwr tn iMh If ttat rmira IM. far

K0P BITTtRS
art x MTrlca rnmJjr In alt tmth two.--

Ifu aw wattias awaj wlih aar formt KWtMj IMMteivto ttnH"t Death
thle mment(-am- l tm fr a em .

HOP BITTERS.
M Ta ate tKk with taat IrtrlMa a

etrati.naf . to will Sed a "Ktlm--
Ullaai- t- In tba --e a

HOP BITTERS.
If jtware fmaMter. et a rfJatfa whwRMtk itMritt, barHeatle yar

S7alrt th Ktwrsre nf all ctrW
mabtleiMemI.MllMi aaU latrr-nhle-

fererit-- bj the of

HOP r5lTT-:R3- .

If j haw rwth. i4(uply,er mII--
t!a, bad bmth, pains ami ache, ami

ft4m,erabeeyveraHr,noPItITTEILS
will iiUt jtHi fair Via.rkh Mend, thr
wrtiet breath, health and eomftnt.
In lwntby car ALI. Uteae of

the stomach, Dwl. Dlnod, LUr.
erre. KWorjf. Jtc, and

500
nil) be paid foracae they will not ear
orb tip. or for a 117 thing In. pore or lajn
rwi! fvQud In then

That poor, bmrWdeo, lnralld wlfr,
tter, mother or vbiaahter, can be mattr

the picture of health by a few bettles of
Hop Dlttrn, cost In 2 but a trifle

Will yon lot them sulTor t
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the

Blood with
Hop Bitten,

And j on will hare m(ktne or taffrrtac docUr'
bill to paj.

t- - For ,! by
9HTa9 UOU.lSTEU Jb CO . Honolulu

DESIRABLE COTTAGE TO LET
W Nccasc ViixiT

rin i: ixii:KMt..M.n tirixiLH run
M. Leae or Ileottoat delrably titsaied Bitek e

on Nntunn .frnn, JataboThUown renldence
The OotUs ha all the modern lotproremnt, IncJad
tnOat hoae The lot ! ip4ehntaBdthenrroanda

are all that contd be desired,
lor particalar apply t C AFONt.

Cor Kin and XauBtt Street tnptair
Ilonolatn. HHh .March. lvL In MC

NOTICE
TS IIGRKUY CIVKXTO AJ.T. l'KK- -
X roo that at a meeting- - of Sbarahawfera nf tha
11 VILY II IWAIIAN rX'BLtSHIMl I OMI'AXY. held
on Ibe Ilth day of March, mi, tt at voted to accept
tbe (.'haitct of Incorporatlott arantril tothara aad thelt

and tneeaa.etf nmler tbe etrrporale name
and style of the
Daily Hawaiian Fahllthlnc Company
oa the 3Hh itiror Hirch. NLtml I bat tha Corpora-
tion nndrr eald Charter oraalaad lt.alf and elected
the following officer:

rrasldent and Maaaer Jlln'l Ljona
Tiea.aret s M Whitman

.' WO.V.hlry
KVi It W. (1. AHIILT,ee'y. .1f. T Co.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES!.
HiiMtraa kytbeCtactnnatl sfe aad

Leal Ceranany.

E. P. Adams, : : : Agent,

Tbe afa bate all af the saaal aa.rHfaa .r otker

makrtf.

I'dlrnt inililp IloltnorL ami patent Hinge

Cap orrr Locks anil Holts,

Aad aaw bat Busy t.nt.Wa hwaraatMffUf.

Solid Angle-Iro- n Coven, Front and Back,

And heaty iuV, Ihtttby m mat lotreate m
ttrenzlh. Cnietpeefarryrafpettaatadaanlaa. arrt all
other Silaa 1

The rnteiit

Magnetic ami Automatic

Hank anil Safe Locks,

With I.e.olThifj Ilolt-,- .

Tht Lock af th mt

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVEK MADE,

Ad by Ike pecaHar operation ,f tnt nu ,bau
eatlrelylh naeof ,a la.lmment
toaetlmea applied o bitkteS (oeka. Thete I ever

oy Im of power ,BS juj,, M lim fl), , .
aactedbysa arautere aad th. power It emiaeqaently
laereaaed.

Wttave racelreitatmaH lataleaof theabove -I

tJAFES, and can take order, from oar Cauloaae
for any lz paired, o be dcllTmdwIlhla 3" daya.

At L'rlrcn that Derjr Competition !

When yoazil8afa art asool met Abandaat l

f FlreTetta uaVt aeas at th Olac Of

UP. A DASH.
Ijrat for thf ttawtlliaj IiUaJt.

WfHt

S'vvkeSt. "court op tiS "iit
la frebale. la Ue m.ii .,

rroofof theWlltaf aiMOS K. KAAt.of MenorabT0n, deteaied. Ordrr aneeiatlaa una ,(.k.!Will and dtrre tlr rrabllcaihm nf aatle oft, iiarei
doenmeat, rmrporttns ttt be the latItetllaa4tta.Maatof iImoa K. Kaat..aeeaeu,havla'aii the ;- -,

day ofMirca, A p. lt, bean "relented tottMrrri.bale loon, and a eetltloa fof lb pmbate tbrranf. fadfor lie nane of retlera of adnalalttrt tlew with tha rrni
aaneir.) to Haafonl D. Dole havta been lleit by Bake
K. Xaal. widow f Ik drrraaad.

It la keraby erdeted tkal XRIDAT th S)h day efAmIL A. D. .al i N o'clock a. at., of Ux,y da,lh I'oart Boom ef aald lOatt. ftAlIloVal 11K.Ilonolala,alandef0aka,be.adtkafm It, knabr
tb Una for pnvla Mid MU aaa! kaariasMM apollealloa, whea aad where anrperaori latrre ttra?li?vn"? ""'Ut Ihe aald Will, aad Ihea-aaU-

"rir?,T',,,BUU""o"" MiemLIiC.!,I'.laleltUtaf be alaeaba

Jib.llkMnMihrT''"' "'" V'"
Dated Uoootaht.n. UMfrrlt 9th, A D ISM.

ttet
U ' Ue mVm toett

naT Sartw. Pepaty Clatk. Wan

wallan I.laada. U XH laMaf ., .a r ?VV.
At Ckambara baroeaJMUe. McIl?0, iKn'- -

On traillaa andr C -- aJ'.lafitratVcTliTa,jS.e,7Vrit
Brewer Ul.of Helal.OaiV

to be allowed i.aej.uv
with MIOJtMU, and art. that lk."JS !"examined and appeared, and tkat JL.
mtT ba made of dlttrlbattoa of tha BtotiartVliSi.firlf'
la hi. handa lo tha peraoa. memo eaLTS,;-charel- nt

him and hi. aaretlet frofa til lrtlfc SL'it
alblntTa.aachadmfnl.trator

at
tae tame Drrvnr it aetiolnteil a. taa t:- - .z.
nlace foe heartas Mid eatitleii and arasaat. i .J?;
all peraana Interealnl may IhtB aad tbere appear anilhowcaaaalf aay Uey hava why tk rame tnoald not
be rraated.aad may prrarnt evMeaea aa to a bo areentitled to tha Mid v And that I h la order, lathe In;ltl Untaara. be pablltheit la the ll.a.rltv.tltirrr aew.paper printed and pabll.hed la llono-la- l.

for threo aeeeala weak pravlrma totka lima
tkareln appotated foe aald kearlne.

Paled at Honolulu. It. t.,lhla ?nkday Mar AJ 1SSL
L.WRK.NCK XrCULLT.

Alter I Jmtlr of the spreme Ceart.
HtvavSarrw. Depaty Clerk. mn

COUHT OK THK HaV-watl- an

Itlaml. la rrobata la the matter ef
the ElUte of J. KAAf A, late ot 111. Vakawao, Mfnl.
deeratrd. Intertate At Chtmber befere Xt. JaiUcaMcCnlly.

On reaill- a- and 4H- n- the petition aad aeeranta or W
Aaatln Whltlne. adntlnltttator of tha rftate at JKaaaa. late or lrala. Jlakawao, 5lnl. dreeat ett, wbera.
ln he atka lo be allowed ll.otl.oi, and caarart hlratelfwlthSIUUi'.fnda.kaUiatthaMmamay beeaamlaed
and approvnl. and that a anal order may ba mad ot
dltttlballoa ot the property remalnlne lnhl handt
to tba piraooa thereto entitled, and diaeharelna htm
and hit tarrlle from all further tetpon.lbllllr at tuck
ailrutnlftrator

It l ordered, that WKDSKfD.VT. Ihe ztttl dar Ufa
. I. 19ft, at IU A. M . before the aald

Ja.tlee. at Chamber, in ih t'oart lroaiie. ft,
llonolala. be and the aame hereby l appointed aa the
lime and pile for hearing; Mid petition and acecaatr.and that all prron lattretted may then and there

and thow caae. If any they hate, why the tame
honld not ba Erantrd and that, thla order, lathe Kasll.h aad Hawaiian lanraaxe. be pnbHtketl In

the lUwiiut tl urm and Kaokoa newt paper prlated
and nabllthnl In llenolnln. for three tnccetflt weekfpreviont to the time Iheteln appointed for MMhrarlne.

Dated at llonolnln. II I , tbla nt day April A. D. lvsl
U W KK M-- K Jlct l-- Y.

Allett- - Jn.llroof Mnpreme CnnrL
llf-ta- r jaarra. Depaty Cleth. lwel 31

curjaSiK coirnT of thk ha- -
O wallan I. land In trobate In tba matter ottheL.lale of (IKOlttIP S. HARBOTTLK. ot Kohala.Hawaii, drteavd, Intrttate Iiefore Jlr Jattlee

On readlns and ailni tha of Kaanatewa andWahlnrplo her hn.band of llonolnln, Uahn, allealnEbat Oeor- -" X. llatbotlle ot Hohata, Hawaii, died in.
tetlata at Kohala, Hawaii, on the am day of February
A. D. IV1!. laavlns real and prrtonal property av lloao-
lala and at Kohala, and prajlrij that letter of admin-
istration l;.oe to llatld Datton and alto prattna thathe be appolnteil temporary admlnl.trator.

It l ordered that ealil llatld Dajton be and h la
hereby appointed temporary administrator aa prated
for npon hl.flllnsin approved bead In tha mm of atahandreu dollara; and

tt la farther ordered that WEDS ESDAY. the ltthdiy of April, A. D. fail, at 10 o'clock a. m b andhereby la appointed foe hearlna raid petition beforthe raid Jn.tlce.la the Conrtltoom of thlf Court. tllonolala. at which time and place all prron
may appear and .how cante. If any they hare,why taki petition ihooM not b. eranted, and that thlaotder be pnblithed In Ihe Ensflnh and Hawaiian

thrae aucecMlva weekt In the IlawaiuriTTTi,',,?,S ?"PPetln llonolnln.
II. I, March 3"h. lt)l.

L.WRE.tCE MrfCLLY.
Attest: JnttleeoftheSapremeConrL

Hivar Sarrn. Pepnty Clerk. lua tt
cupiuare coukt of thf. iia.
JM-r"l.,.',- 'V18 r of the Ettst of
bankrant

'"",1H, K"' """"I. a involontary

tJUVSF. :Uk' lJ"s dr hrtn ljwlrlerl a--"'"e!?rP,i fl" Chief JottleeJndd.onpetition of Joe. llyntan and other, order wae madethat notice be clven to credltort or taid C. Akal to pre-te-
their clalma and prove their debta; and that darpublication be nude thereof for three eonteentlvaeek In the Hawaiian Uaietle and Knokoa newtpa.pet.

Now theiafora.nollMlfbereby siren thatday of April neat, at Wo'elocka. m, atHie Loort Itoom la Alllolanl nal llonolnln. be thatime and place for all nch creditors to appear andprove their claims.
Dated llonolnln. II. I March rih,fl.
,ff",,U'.?Co"" IIEMKV SMITH,

Daonta l.'la.k.

COURT OF TILE IIA-wj- an

I.landt. In Probate In
E.tateof SIJ10.VKALOA KAAI.of llinolita. than!
deeeated. Inlet late Before Chief Jnttlre JndiL

On readlm and Ullnj Ihe petition or William O. Ir.win and other., crrdllort ot fUmon K. Kaal, allralncthat tahl Mmon k kaal of Honolulu. Ofhn, tiled latet-!!i- e
l jmW J'Miolnle. on Ike ial day or Match. A. D.

L PPJ'" ttt lettere of admintttratlon Ifjne tor. M. Hatch.
..U.!i?E1.".',., ""tTl K'DAY. theUlhdayof April A.

a. m be and hereby In appointed forheartnr Mid petition before tha Mid Jastler. In lhalout Room of thlf Coatt. at llonolnln, at which limeand place all person j eoaerrnwl may appear and .how
eanwtlf any they bare, why tald pelluon thoold notba anntrd. and that thla order bo pnblithed In thaEnllth and Hawaiian uuianaaea for three tnccetalTeweekj In the lliw.iu t.'iirrrs and A'mtoa newt-pap-

In llonolnln.
Dated llonolnln. II. L, March alth,..D. 1S9L

A FR15CIS JCDD.
Avtaar- - Chief Ja.tlee of the Snprcme Coott.

HiVKTSnrm. Deputy Clerk. jota

Morteaeee'jHotica of Foreclornr of Ratt' accoiuace inniA to-w-
.

A. trot MloenntaIlied.il a rrrtaln mortar maf f.M

iT''ai. ,"iV.'.''.',1d ".''"l."'"' e lMh d,y of
.'""' '."-- iriviuru IHUD-T- paj(e H7I. PlOtlCfl Ithereby siren that tald mortjasw fatenda to forecloe
aVzaHI. traTlrt. ..ea aa ..fnafinai.lltlr.ai K.nla- - - - .a-, mvacu, nu .poa faiaforeelosore will tell at public aactlon at the tales
tttt day or April. ISM, at Is m.. ot Mid dajs'the preml-a-

de.cribrd In Mid morlaa-- e aa below tDeelr,f
rnrther partlculart can be had or W. R. Cattle. At"

totney at Law
AV U. CASTLE HD f M. HATCH,

.. ... ...l., - . ..,.MV'II1"- -
m ,u nunaiotimn, iionoitjin,

Jbd conaltt of neatly one act or good land, fenced andhatlnra hoate thereon, Tho premltee ate soluble forand will make a very pleat ant homeatead, or one It fora chicken or hoz farm harliii; a cool dry climate

Mortagee'i Notice of loreclonire & of Sale.
7 X ACCORDANCE WITH A 1'OiV- -

V"."?.!."nS? J? V'ru,tt mortsaae made byX.Z AlapaltoChaaT Oollck. Tra.tee of Colllnftfte. dated the I9th day ot November. 19m, recorded Inliber W, pa;e 25 notice Is hereby aleen that uldraortsine intend to roretlo. aald mortaaae, for n
broken, and npon ttld toreelofor will tell fttrablle aactlon at the talearoom or E. r.Adamt Inllonolnln, on MOSD Y, Ihe It.t day ot April, IWt, atu o clock noon or taid day, the premlt ea deeerlbcd Intald mortise aa below f peclfieil.

rnrther partlcnlatt eaa ba htd or W E. Cattle.
CHAS. T III LICK, Mortaajee.

rtinlll, X. Kohala, Hawaii, beln the Mate orrmttaa
dewrlbed In Royal Patent So. t. to AfapTl. U

Jlortjasaaa .Votlee or Fornlosnre A of SIe
TN ACCORDANCE 1VITII A VOW- -X er or tala contained In a certain mortjaje mad by
Chum Lin and Leona Wonz to Atwtn, dated thI'th aTor Dacemtier. liail, recorded In Liber TO. paneSilos?. 5otlee la hereby 2lTn that tald m,ortifJae
Intend ta forrclo ftld mortafae, for condltronbroken, and npon raid torrt lot are will tell at pablic
faction at th paletronma of E. p
on HATURDAT, the Jth day .r A Ail, llJI?ail3 oi
nloarJ, YaeJ."1" ,1,,crlbM ' tlmotti-- e ar '

Pnll partlealara ran be had or Alftail H.IIartwell.Attorney at Law.

Hon.!!,, Marrh li. ISI A8W;Sl

"?'.,,. '? b .M " A leawhold at Lale. In IheItlandoroaho. ilamlted to the mortaafor.

life, laid ?l.PSK,.t?1. '""' lli, ref ef
fk... "'.. ." lmPtovemeatf thtreon, aadalao

aaV-
-t! ?i! ' ln,i.,'ra,n" ""I ehattela. of tha raort- -

i7Lu.i ..n". . '.realtor oi nte, naia lent.""' '' o' IIW. ttntll
Vd,of ' '" '"' refldoe of Ha

perlormance or all Ihecoveaaatf and conditloat antne laa.aa. mrf 1. ..i.t I ..i ... ..wmm rea.p tpawure, luq ft
Mortgag ee' JTotice of Porecloinre & of Sale.

ACCORDANCE WITH A VOW-rr- nf
mil, .ml.l.bl .

81 Mol. dolna bn.lneft aa Kwonz Hop Wal Comnanyto KwonzMtn Tnen and Camnaay. dated th 181a darof Aan.t, la, recorded In Liber 73, paZ art. SotleeIf hereby giren that tald nortzaze latends la rore- -
cioaa Mia monjraza, lor condition broken, and npon
MM rotarloaare will rail at auction talearoom, ef K. I Artaa,. H lr.i.11 unVi..
S!f 3!" ?'." "." " "'." . - rrem'l; dj..u .H HNaninn a. aaiow fpccinea. rUea ba had of ft". K. lattla, .litornay at LawKWOSO MAS YIE.J k. LOHPASY

MortTjaaef
The properly to be aold contl.tf of thelion of mortaajor al Kaneobe. Koolaapoko, connUlaV

!iS7.'.i22-"'- . ".".. w.,f", ifiiaSS

llf Vt- T-
wiia ric no. n tboronzk order.leaaea therewlib connected, havfnz lonaterm to ran .a,.l wiiean. toolt .Implement., and all of theof wellennlDDail flea nl..i.il '""'SHri

Mortfrageei' Hotlce of Porecltunre aBd.'of
eaie.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AI'OW
vil"ri.'l'mi'mM.''ri '" "ruin mortzaae mail by
d?ialth!a. .?"z V"mP"Jt"TlandUTni.btoary. A. D. IM. recorded fn
.Tm 'Jh?'" - e- -. Notk I hereby given that

.ji7iT5 v" '"tana to lorecioae mio. inorlzaae. torbroken, and apon Mldforeclotire wilfff Hat
V7 . fK,ln the Mleeroom of E. p. Adam la
V? v"' teIIlltd.yorAr,rlI,Il,

-- - " w '' "J. mt premitea aetcrtnaa m eaiumort-j- je af below tpeellrd... rHuiiuilUIWtNDlA B HAnTt tt 1.m.Attorney aiLow
ba.--s Tin aad ill. Tl.vu,

Mortaaxee.
Uaaolalf. March 11, IML

Prenlaet to be aoM tra . All tboaa ceruls leaf et at
rice land at Kanaka, In th lilted of Of ha. heretofore
held by ibe Wlnr Wa Hop Company and hr 11 it timed
to the ald Chackrl a Company aad mentioned In aaid
morfa deed, briar fablect to- an aaaaal rental ef
frailnalL lt--

Uortzaeees' Hotlce of Intention to Forwlof
and of Bale.

AttonoASix with a poweb orIsHat coaulaed la a eartfln mortoar mad br
PL'C(k af Kallkl. I.laad f Oaba.toThonna IL Lata..
dairdik tathdayaf May, iw, recorrled In Liber Sz.
folio fll-- i Xotle la herclrt zltea that Id tald

lo force Ioffaldmofaa2,forcosdttloa
broken. ad pon MM fotreloavra will fall al Pnbltc
Anatlo al tha Mletroom af LYU3S I LEVET. In Ho.
nolala. I laid Itlaod of Uh. m

WED.tE.DAT. APAjL -u.

At ISM. of Mid dfy, lb praml.ef a deaerlhed In aald
atorlrfze aa .below iipaellad. farther partlenUr canrrh4rf4.M.M0SAllRAT,ABornMtL.w7

TUOMA" ft. LUCAS.

Uonolal. Mirth Ix, ll. aortjaaea,

k.i . i . .
i. . . V . "S "'" ot valnabl rltalaad

Celulo."Awc"s iw1"SiTzHiu"'t.U ctntalal2 tn area f -- -. HVt
1BX 1WJU

aT. OT Tntor
T.'IRHT-C'IjuVS- S I'RACTIt'AIa MA.

tiTU wauat rnt.ai" las rout it.

1


